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GOVERNOR HILL 

Nominated on First Ballot, With 
147 Votes to Spars, By 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION, 

The Platform and the Remainder of the 
Ticket to be Given 

To day. 

EXCELLENT timber to choose from 

Saratoga, N. Y., September 24 —The 

morning open« with everything apparently 
taten re Hill. Dating the moet of the nigh; 
Mr. K el lev a lieutenant, Mr. James Mooney, 
with Kd CahiU and other Tammany lead- 
er«. were actively working among their fol- 
lowers in Hill« favor. The Governor's 

headquarter«, in one of tne Grand Union 

liotel cottage«, have been thronged ail the 

rcorning and the Jacksonian Club, of Al- 

bany, and other organizations have been 

parading the street in front of the hotel, 
ürrjicg Hill bannen. The Tammany men 

lclaim that there is no longer an doabt that 
lihll w»U be nominated on the first ballot, 
»cd ihe county Democracy, though they do 
Dot admit this, admit that Hill s position 
is a. ch »tron^r than it appeared last even- I 

r*- 
The iLte, so far as made up, is under- 

iced to be Hill tor Governor, and Senator 

cob*, of Brooklyn, for Lieutenant Gov 
or. The sight of Hill badges worn con- 

uously besides the Tammany ribbon, | 
|ch was not uncommon last night, is al- 

the regular thing this morning. In fact, 
>ks as if Hill had captured the town, 

er'a chances seem to be rapidly lesseo- 

I ccunty Democracy, at their meeting 
orning, failed to agree upon any can- 

e and th<s would Beem another point 
rot HilL Hon. Nicholas Mailer, who 
a« a looker-on, but as usual heepa 

d «ays that the indications point 
itrccgly to Hill's nomination on first 

Th'.s is generally conceded, and on 

rface it dots not appear that any corn- 

it ion of circumstances is likely to pre- 
it. A bra m S. Hewitt do«« not appear 

posing as a candidate thla morning, 
it is not likely that his name will be 
il ted. 

:e are fully as many ladies »ad prom- 
personages present in the Casino at 

this morning to witness the proceed- 
if the Democratic State Convention 
•tded the opening of the Republican 

.ation two days ago. At 11.45 
>k the County Democracy stand sta- 

in a gallery opposite the Speaker s 

discoursed national airs to tbe edid- 
tf all present, until the building was 

11? packed. 
Circular« (or the Delegate«. 

'few moments before noon Spring str» et 

crowded with delegates and their foliow- 
bands of music, followed by various or 

fMizations and crowds ot interested Sara- 

tcgians. As the delegates entered the hill 
tkey were each handed an "Address of the 
n rcbants and business men of New York 
Ciry, reciting that thev believe Governor 
Ji«U has been faithful to the promise in his 
c es«age in 18(<5, to "make an eä^rt to give 
the whole people the blessings ot a pure, 
economical and wisely adm nistered govern- 

-nt conducted on business principles' 
They therefore urge his nomination. The 
address is tigned by Eugene Kelly A Ca, 
Henry Hilton, Hegeman À Co., E P. Purdy 
IA Co Austin Nichols it Co.. B. F. Van 
V Jkersberg. (ïoodyear Rubber Co., Stephen 
~klcorthou»e Si Co., atd about 200 others. 

A circular, warning the Democracy of 
f>V*r Vcrk a_-*.utt renominating Dennis 
I !-'i< 'i u,r thf office of Attorney General, 
»• ai» generously distributed among the 
tl. t'i»tes It allege« that "He has shown 
:r- It to bean enemy ot the business mau 

t our prircipal cities, who will, if he is 
^rain a candidate, organize to defeat hi n 

>t it♦- polls." 
^r.t-iUit-at-Arms, Hon. Edward A. 

<•? i.ichmond and bis first assist aar. 

I 1 D Siillivan, President of the Sulli 
.n < !uh f New York, were early at their 
ita. ai d bj their efforts the crowd of deta 

_ sr.d ?;< :-tators were easily seated 

Jl I i.i mber ot delegates number 3S4, or a 

le aore than hnlr' as many a- tig ired 

\t*"erday. 1 he suc:e*sful nominee 

^ftnll tb»r»t< re have to receive only l'.'i votes 

^R&tt-ad ot:^7 as in the o'her body. 
<t|>|ili>aillD( the leader*. 

A> t.- hour of mee»irg approached thf 
.. j- i>«d a lively nied'or of airs, and a« 

c b» r known leaders cf the party tiled 
*o *!1 their app»arance was g'- -:-*d 

|v at>j.îau>e from sp«Wors who recoin.zed 
s'c.-r A Pryor and F. B. Soioola. as th-y 
Arr.e :n ar:;: in arm '.îraeral Sickle-«. di_' 

jiStd hi à ?i 'di* riy, in spite of his crutch-s. 
as a coLspicuous figure. The veteran Nel 
n J. W atersbury, pa'.e and stooping, wa« 

• a bctily ergaged in counse'.liug with the 

»ucgt-r l. ad-rs. Burke Cochran, Commis 
>ter Cro«.k»r and Comptroller L")ew sat .o 

thtr in the New York delegation, just in 
r f ihe Chairman Co'inty C'erfc Put- 

^^p>k Kevbaa. joung Nicholas Müller, Ei- 

1r■raTSllTTI; 
itObd 

it Mtri.uittQ. Nicholas Liou/b ou, ùi lurioe 

Kiit u, Michael Norton and the o;her 
w York Stüters were on band early. Tne 
cVrs ot :he p«rty in other parrs of the 

Bit ''i .'t a'so wtll represented. 
)he Cuuvfition U|> eitert. 

■At 11' SO p m Coairman John O'Brien, 

»I the Siat- Cumunt:ee. callrd tbe Conven- 
D to oicer i»ud nominated Geo. iUin>^. 

jüOLrcv», ù.r temporary chairman. That 
an and chosen by acclamation and 

at OECe escorted to the chair. lie 

k CiiAiMUO.- axd Gext; tvKX or the 

I thank to a tor jour jien-r 
of the nomination of th-» 

(ou.u.u;ee tor tour temporary pre 
olbifr. We ha-e assembled to con- 

declare the policy of povernment 
jos^rvaiive of the pahiic weitere, 
nominate cau-iidate« tor State 
in barmon? with auch p >!i- 

Ice vast interest« of 5.000,OoO 
onr proceedings with 
tv and invoke wisdom and 

in speech and action. By the 
the Democratic party ot Ne« 

tbe observation of the 
whole country tor many years. 

ical force« which have 

p. favor of the American p~o- 
created and fostwel by l>»mo 

of our State government, ttitfid 
of tb« constitutional pro vision < 

le# isla'ion. the stern use of 
to cut off the extravagances 

legislation, the prosecution of 
of public tonds without regard to 

or political influence, the reduction 

pot every department of govern- 

pubhc works and tbe declaration 
othvi»! act that public office was a 

^■i pu«» tor pablk*. no« prira'eadvan- 
^Heieated tbe orerwbeimmg sentiment 

oireared and elected Governor Tii- 

^Krwid«*!. 8» end fast regard tor tbeee 

^■ni cf pabiie daiy bj Governors Bob- 
Ksi,d Cleveland kept the senti meat of 

^Li*ieg and powerful, and drew tbe 

^■jreev of A merkwu >-»litic* to tW 
^^■»■■aaeiaev ia l#8i. Tka I 

Hie appeal of the leader« of RepablicanUm < 

lor the confidence of the county, formally 1 

itated io this chamber yesterday by the 
lenior Senator from New York, challenges 
oar wonder. The bone« of greatness were i 

dragged from the tombe of patriotic history. 
The argument for the right of Republican- 1 

ism to rule this people comprised a 

few correct platitude« upon finance; an al- 
lusion to the danger of interference with 
the traffic; a playful suggestion that his 
partisan friends were not all excluded from 
office on account of defect in civil service 
rules as to jail birds, and a trenchant ap- 
peal to his party not to desert its principles 
because the wagon train and commissar '.at 
bad been plundered by the Democracy 
forgetting that the nation had sounded 
for "taps for the orgies of Dorsey republi- 
canism, and that an indignant people had 
demanded of the Grand Old Party tie robes 
of office and keys of the treasury full to 

overflowing; forgetting that the memories 
of battles fought for unions of bands 
and hearts, of holy sacrifice of 
blood inf tne cause of humanity 
bad been by a supreme de 
cree fcyever lifted from the controversies of 

partisans to be venerated by mankind; for- 
feiting that the great war chieftian h vi 
laid his fame upon the heart of a united 
people to feel] its throb when mausoleums 
crumble. The thought of 1876, of patriotic, 
but shameful surrender of the Presidency 
for the place of the people could not again 
be endured by a free people. The terrible 
energy of purpose warned the conspirators 
of fraud to dtsist, and in the course of 
months a President of tke model of Jeffer- 
son and Jackson was elected and inaugur- 
ated in the person of Grover Cleveland." 
The speaker then concluded amid an enthu- 
siastic burst of applause. 

Representatives of the Anti-Monopoly 
League and the State Trades Assembly 
then addressed the convention bneHy. 
Bcrke Cochran then ofFered strong résolu 
tions against civil service, which were greet- 
ed with tremendous applause. The*e reso- 

lutions are similar to those adopted by Tam- 
many Hall some weeks ago. 

2 13 p. m —The convention has adjourned 
until 7:30 p. v. 

The five hours elapsing between the close 
<>f the afternoon and the opening of the 
evening session were occupied by leading 
delfgates in lookiog aber the interests of 
their lespecnve candidates. The hall was 

densely crowded when the hour of 
Tb» Kvenlug Session 

arrived. Fully one-half of the spectators 
we-e ladies. Delegates were all in their 
seats when in half an hour temporary 
(. hnirman Haines cailea uie convention to 

order. 
The Committee on Contested Seats re- 

ported recommending that contesting and 

regnlar delegates from West Choicer be 
both admi'tcd with half vote for each.also that 
the contesting delegation from Caau'au^ua 
be admitted as the rightful delegition. The 
contest in Livingston county was reported 
as having been settled and withdrawn. 

The report was adopted. 
Baluva Mail« Chairman. 

The Committee on Permanent Organiza- 
tion reported, commending that temporary 
chairman lion. George Raines be made per- 
manent chairman. Phis was agree! to 

without applause. A list of rice chairmen, 
one from each Congressional district, was 

alto reported and agreed to. James E. 
Mcrriscn «as chosen recording secretary; 
Tfcos. F. fiilroy, C. J. Kreiacher, F. C. 
Schraub, Philo Backus, Wo. S. Andrews, 
Jarres McCook recording secretaries, and a 

list of honorary secretaries, one from each 
district. The other permanent officers be- 

ing agreed upon, Hon. D. Cadv Herrick, 
from Committee on Resolutions, stated that 
the committee had been unable to complete 
its report, and requested to be allowed until 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. There 
were murmurs ol disappointment from a! 
over the house. Senator Ecclesine, of Ne# 
York, moved that the convention proceed 
at once to the nomination of tke candidates 
for Governor and Lieutenant-Goveruor. A 

ïharp discussion followed and 
A Motion to Adjourn 

wax lost; ayes 14** noes 231 J. 
This vote was considered significant as a 

test of Governor Htli s strength in the con 

vention. Action then recurred on the mo- 

tion to proceed to the nomination of candi 
dates for Governor and Lieutenant Gaver 
nor. The mover accepted an amendment 

striking out Lieutenant Governor." 
A motion was then made to still further 

amend to the effect that the convention pro 
cetd to nominate a candidate tor Governor, 
ai.d '.hat a ballot then-on be postpoued until 
a morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

â general dissent at once went np, and 
there wer« cries of "No, no 

" Considerable 
discission followed, it being claimed on the 

one hand that haste at this time might 
caute dissensions in malting up the remain- 

der ot the ticket alter the Governor, and on 

be other hand that it was only intended to 

Lomu ate a car.d date !or Governor to night, 
bas givitg till to-morrc* to agree on tke 

itiraiuder of 'he tick-». 
Hallut or Mo Ballot? 

Mr. Spinola th*n moved the previous 
juestion on the morion to ballot for Gov 
rnr. There was a demand for the aje- 

ttd bom on this motion, and the roll call 
«as again gone through wi-.h. I» resulted 
aies. 240; nays, L>9. On toe main ques:ioo 
•Ce demand tor the ayes acd noes was again 
m.'.de end ogain the roll call began. It war 

mterTup'pd this time by several impv.iso' 
dt legate«, seme movin* to adjourn aad o h 
• n> *o suspend the call and proceed with 'he 
-»allot. The chair ruled everything out ol 
ord»r except the finishing of the call. Tbe 
main question was ordered—-70^ ayeä to 
10:M EOeS. 

J K. O'Connor, of Chernang, arose to 
Eominafe Governor Ulli, and as soon a* öe 

mentioned his name the Convention birsT 
toith in wild yells and crtes of He's oar 

ntx? Governor." 
Mr. O'Connor sp^ke briefly in naming his 

rancidate for the first place on the tick«*. 
Fbe nomination was seconded by Daniel 
I ockwood, of Buffalo: Boarke Cochran, of 
New York, and Senator Kcclesine. 

Col. J. R Fellow», of the county Democ 

r*ey ol New Vork, nominated Abram S 
Hewitt, sayinr. however, in <he course of 
his remarks, that he knew there was no 

<.'h»nce for his nomination by the Conven 
tier. 

Bil Nora'n*te«l on Fint Ballot. 

ballot was then taken. The county 
Democracy voted for Mr. Hewitt, who also 
pot a tew scattering votes. The result was 

announced as follows: 
Total number of votes. 380; aecea*ary for 

a choice. I'.'l—Hill, 3;ts; Uewitt, 33; S!o 
cum, 8; Klo »er, 1. 

The result was received with great de n- 

I onetration of applius»", and shortly aft jr 
midnight the convention adjjurned til! 11 

j o'clock to-morrow morning. 
Sket. h of Ooveraor Hill. 

Sahatooa. X. Y.. September 24.—Divid 
B. KL.1, of Finir». the Democratic candi- 
date for Governor of New York, was born 
in Havana, Sehe j 1er (then Coemung) coun- 

ty, on August 29, 1?44. and was educated 
at the academy in that to»n. In 1370 
he was e'ected to the S:ate As- 
sembly and in 1371 be was re- j 
elected. Mr. Hill served one ttrm a4 
Alderman in the E'mira Common Council, 
and at the expiration of his term in 1832. 
he was elected Mayor of the city. In Sep 
te tuber 1882, he tu nominated for 
Lieutenant Governor oa the Democratic 
ticket and vas elected at the election in ! 
November. Governor Cleveland's election 
to the Presidency in 1884 raised Mr. Hill to 
the Governorahip. For a number of yean 
Mr Hill was proprietor of the Elmir* Ga- 
zette. 

The Governor is a bachelor. 
A DltrlpU of PTMtdMt C1«v*taad. 

New Tons, Sentemtar 14 —Tb* World 
: will say editorially to-morrow: h State 
I fill ■ a«hfrf Üid 

Cleveland m his Lieutenant Governor for 
wo jears while the latter was Oovarror 
isd with few exceptions he has 
»med ont Mr. Cleveland's policy while act- ( 

Dg as his successor. In the election ot < 

18§2, when Mr. HiU was choaen Lieutenant 

jovernor, bis majority was 196,7*1, being 
(,000 larger than tbat of bis chief. 

THE NOTED LAND CASE. I 

Walton, the alleged Representation of 

Bally Heir«, Squ> lehed—Property At- ( 
tached. 

Sfxcuii to the B.'gitteir. 
ParktioRi RG, September 24.—The ex- 

:itement in Pleasant county over a noted 

land controversy, an acccnnt of which was 

published in the Register, is growing and 
the situation is becoming more complicated 
and critical. It seems after the injonction 
«as granted by Judge J&ckson as stated, 
Walton,the alleged representative of Baily's 
heirs, placed a stockade about the mill and 
undeitook to continue operations. The 
United States Court was »gain called into 

requisition. Yesterday Deputy Marshal J. 

R. Mefcan was dispatched to the scene with 

orders to take immediate poesessieQ and 

place the entire property under guard. 
He also attached the mills and 
other personal property, consisting of horses 
mules and stock of the merchandise of Read 
Brothers and several of the Barnetts, 
Marker, Brigges and others personally 

< I wing to the state of public feeling over the 
matter Marshal Mehan experienced difficulty 
in securing the necessary officers to guard 
1 he premises. This man Walton seems to 
have Eome bad followers, and from the pres- 
ent state of feeling there is mor« serious 
trouble to be feared. Judge Jackson has 
set October jth for a bearing of the case. 

VESSELS WRECKEO. 

Serious ltesult* of Yesterday'« Storm Sear 
Suva Sc-otla. 

Hai.ikax, N. S., September 34.— 1'he fol- 

lowing further particulars of yesterday's 
ttorm have just been received: The brigan- 
tine Sirius was lying at Simond wharf, load 
td with coal, and in the height of her gale 
»he parted her fastenings and bounded 

agaicst the wharf, upsetting a heavy der- 
rick. used for hoisting heavy machinery out 
of veeselp, over on the stem of the tugboat 
Alida, which was on the other side o? the 
wharf crushing all the after part of the tu» 

to the water line. Both vessels tnen pouna- 
ed upon the shore, and, although the owner 

of the AliJa tried to get one of the harbor 
tugs to attempt to pull her off, none of them 
«ould venture, and the Alida will prove a 

« tal loss. The cargo will have to be taken 
out of the Sinus before she tin be gotten 
ctt". The Ahda was not insured. 

The Norwegian bark, Tordenskiold, whieh 
ncently went ashore oo Meagher s Baach, 
is completely broken up. Sime of her 
wreckage is being washed ashore at Point 
Pleasant. 

The new branch of the Inter-Colonial 
Railway, running to Dartmouth, suffered 
from the effects of the storm. The railwav 
was completely washed out in several 
place«. 

At Jeddore the schooner J. W. Arnold 
was blown against a large new bridge and 
carried away the middle span. The vessel 
sustained serious damage. 

During the twenty-four hours e&del at 2 

p. m. yesterday, the wind attained an aver 

a^e velocity of 27 3 miles per hour. Be- 
tween Pand 10 o'clcek a. m. the wind blew 
at the rate of 44 milt s an hour, with the 
Darometer at 2!' 20. 

A COMPLETE BACKDOWN. 

The Clevelaud >1111 Coin|>ao> Yields to the 
Striker«. 

Ci-kVKLASD, September 24—The Cleve- 
land rolling mill made a complete back- 
down at noon to-day, and ali the men will 

^o to work at the wages pa:d before tho re- 

duction. The following letter has just been 
sent to Newburg to be read to the men : 

Ct.EVKt.AXD, September 23. 

At a meeting of the wiro manufacturers 
ju«c held in New York prices were ad- 
vanced, and in accordance with the prom- 
is« s made, please notify t îe men tha: the 
June prices are restored fr m this da'e in 
ail cepartments. 

WlLMAM ClilflHOI.M, 
President. 

A TOWN DESTHOYED. 

ti.i'f nd in rinnt Siiüpn ted—Terrible Oestruc- 
tion by Frairie Fire*. 

Bismar»k, Dak., September 24 —The 
town of Sanborn was nearly totally destroy- 

c yesterday by fire, which is suppM°i to 
ni.ve been started by tramps The hotel 
S\e business houses and several of the bes 
ruridenees were burtrd. The I ss will 
•>:-ch at least JTô.OOi), but most of it is rov 

r»-d by inMtrance. 
Praire fires near K;r!>y, yesterday, de 

<t;ored two thoo*and bushel» of wheat be- 
'tt gi' g ?o Harvey William?, and all II J 
l.«ve!ands' crop, also his heuäe and bara. 
M : f. Love.'ands narrowly e#cap?d by ran- 
t.»• g *o a coolie with hnr babe in her aras 

\\'fnt of Tow«r City. l>r. Howard bit six 

•luLcr d bushels of wheat and John Charles 
ti'v acr« cf barley. The town itself was 

utarly reached by the fire. 
Frial Druukeu Atlmj, 

S 'KUtl to fit Regiutr 
PAHKmuCMi. September 24.—At Vol- 

■cno, V.'ood co-n.y, while indulging in a 

yccUîj'iatï ut the house of Kd»ard Mein- 
'Jie, a u an named iili.tm Baxter was 
jW,* O.S. fuîu!lo Îiiiiivm) Ktr Vf..I ninrj toKn it 

»«ems icvittd Baxter there to take a drink 
The be murderer was arrested aud 
'c<?£«d in j»il itre last night. Both men 
• t re intoxicated when the tarai affray oc- 
cttiied. 

A folortil Democratic Convention. 

KiCHMoxd, Va., September 24.—A con- 
vection ot colored tuen is called to meet in 
Ljcchburg on September 30. I he eonven- 
urn will, it is understood, come out square- 

! !y fcr the Dfmocratic ticket, will declare 
that the negro»a have b*en following the 
Republican party loDg enough, and that it 
is cow time to ally themselves with the 
white mtn of Virginia, whose interests are 
tie colored man s interest as well. They 
w-,11 lay special stress on the colored man's 
living in harmony with the white«, and will 
ursre the colored voters to come out boldly 
fcr the Demociatic ticket. Tbe convention 
»ill comprise about 3 0 delegate*. 

Vail Hobbcr Dawioo. 
Sprciai to th* Rfitttr. 

T*iRKKRsBCRri, W. Y a., September 24 — 

Deputy Marthall J. 11. M than left here for 
McatdsTiile with capias for Albert Dawson. 
Roane county, »hoee term lor mail robbing 
expires to morrow. Dawson will be brought 
here for trial on the second count of the in- 
dictment. 

A Bar of Gold Valu««] at SSO,618. 
Halifax, Saptember 24.—The largest bar 

of fold ever seen in Nov* Scotia was Drought 
to Galiiax yesterday from the New Albion 
mines at Montague. It weighed 1,054} 
ounces, bcicg the product of fourteen days 
c ufckicg it a twelve-stamp mill, and is 
valued at $20.618. 

Gen. Oarr Accepts. 
New York. September 24.—An Albany 

special says that General Carr, the Repubh j 
can nominee for L;eo tenant Governor, 
about whose acceptance there was some j doobt, is view of ois public declaration be- 
fore die convention, has decided to accept 

Hill AtUr«s»«a n Fair And(«irjy_ 

REFORM.- 

Secretary Manning Rikes Up a 

Mare's Nest 
■ '■ 

N NEW YORK'S CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 

Collectors Who Blackmail Steamship Pas- 

senger«—Unlawful Collection 
of Fees. 

GENERAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

Wasuikctox, September 24.—The Secre 

lary of the Treasury to-day wot a letter té 
District Attorney Dorsheim er at Me« Yod 
in regard to the examination of pneeengwn' 
t>«£gage. He taya in port: "la March 

laat, immediately on taking charge of tha , 

department, T directed ttMTWtehtfoa of the 

collector at the port of New York to what 

I had reason to think wu a very defective 

and a very ecandaloo« condition of affair* 

respecting the examination of the baggage 
of arriving passenger» and the criminal 

payment of money to inspectors of castomi 

by sach passengers. I have reason to feel 

that the deplorable condition then and for 

a long time existing has not yet been thor- 

oughly reformed, although there has been 

somewhat of improvement. 1 wish the at- 

irost energy and vigilance used to preveat 
the scandal of money piyment by passen- 

de is to inspectors. I am to'd that iaspec 
tors demand such payment in a waj to make 
the demand 

Kot Much Les» Thau Blat km&il 

ei.d that the i'iwk paid range a hundred 
or more dollars, while the payment of fine 
cr ten dollars is a common and geaeral 
fact. I am sure that you will agree with 

me, that such Bcandal and such violation 
of the law should be stopped. If it cannot 
te arrested in any other way, the depart- 
ment will consider the necessity of sending 
the baggage of passengers to the appraisers 
stores to be examined like merchandise 
n-gularly imported and entered. These 
oif-s ot montv cannot be without the guilty 
10 operation of those wbo are not custom 
officers who are amongst our most law 

respiting citizens, and who are really the 

tempters. No imrchant, or corporation, 
would permit its agents to be 
tbus tamp*red with by outsiders. A casual 
passenger cannot be permitted to pay money 
t) a custom officer who examines his lug- 
gage any more than a regular importer be 

permitted to "tin" an appraiser. The trans- 

action is suspicious on its face, and is quite 
indefensible and intolerable in every point 
of view. I bave alluded to this condition of 
t.flaire in New York in order to ask vour 

aid and co-operation as the chief federal 
law officer at that port in putting an end to 
it. 1 believe that the existing federal 
criminal law is adequate to bring about the 
nriett and imprisonment of the guilty) 
»better passengers or custom officials, if 
tie fact s are as represented to me. If the 
existing law shall be found by yon to be in- 

adequate, I shall be glad to receive your 
sit» s thereon, 

Arrest the Oflf«qder». 

But meanwhile my desire isthat you will, 
fo far a« it may be within jour sphere of 
cHicial intluence aud control, take efficient 
steps to cause tLearrest and punishmentofa 
ctiminall of any and every passenger with- 
out regard to social or political inHaeoce, 
who pays or otiers to pay, o1* if any custom 

official wto receives any money or thing of 
value in connection with the custom exam 

iraiion under the statute of a; riving lug- 
K»ge." 

TheSawatra and Yantir ou Hand, 

The Treasury Departmet is informed 
?bat the I'nited States steamers Sawatra 
aid Yantic bearing about 10,400,000 in sil- 
ver coin have entered the Chesapeake buy 
atd will probably arriva in Washington to 

morrow. The coin will be transferred from 
tbe cavy yard to the Treasury Department 
bv the Adams Kx press Company,the wagons 
of which will be guarded by United States 
marines. 

The Smith Cane. 

Arguments were made to diy by Mr. 
Chatdler of counsel for Paymaster Genera! 
.Su i h before the District Court iu suppjrt 

r his client's petition praying that the Sec 
Mftary of the Navy and the court martia' 
■<( piohibited from proceeding further in tbe 
•-fese against the Paymaster Geaeril. As- 
ms tant Attorney General Mo wry appeared 

s counsel for the respondent. Secretary 
Whitney as defendant says that this court 

orght net to bavp or take further cognizance 
•f said petition ar.d proceedings as to 

'aim the said defendant, for that it 
:a the object and purpose of 3iid pe ition 
■a d proceeding to prohibit and restrain 
tim, the said defendant, from the exercise 
..f rowers and duties pT'aining to his said 
1 ffice of Secretary of the Department ol the 
Navy, »hereasit is beyond toe jurisdiction 
> f this court and the judicial powsr of the 
1'tittd States to retam or o;h»r»iie inter 
tr. ôdîe wi'b tbe exercise of said powers and 
ilu.ies, which belong to and for<n a part of 
•he jolitical powers and duties of the gor- 

I < t? trent of the I'tited States, and this the 
-aid defendant is ready to verify; wherefore 
he i rays judgment whether this court will 
tnle further cognizance of the said pe ition 
r.rd proceedings. 

Cuatoin* Collector« Appointed. 
TVa Ppfwirtfinl tA.rlar finnninlwt ftia 

Kg Collectors ol Customs Charles C. 
Sweeney, for th « District of Galvenon, Tex ; 

Threekeld, lor the Diitrict of Sa- 
tiria, Tex ; J J. Cocke, for the District of 
Btbzoo de Santiago, Tex. 

A Boundary Liue Cumnilulon, 
The President hat appointed the follow- 

ing Commission to mark the boundary line 
l eiw«-D a portion ot the Indian Territory 
ui.<l tie S:aie of Texas, to act in coojunc- 
lii n »iih a similar commission appointed 
by ile Governor ot Texas Major W. R. 
Ltvermorr, Lieutenant Thos. L Casey and 
Lifntecant Irnsing. H. Beach, Corps of 
Er jitters Uuittà States army. 

More Foarlh-Cltta P. H>. 

Ohio—At Walbridpe, Thos. J C%van- 
u-çb; Six Poitts, Pet*T Hammel; Morti- 
Uitr. Iîanna V. Meyers: Oraoeevill«, M G 
J.mneley; Tirpecato? City, I>%niel B. Davis; 
Sorrprtoc. Henrv H Brown; L'ttle Hock- 
117. W. B. Spencer; Washington, D. E. 
Patterson; Mesopotamia A. 8 Ha'haway; 
Bf:h»sda. Carl Mcllvain; Osborne, N. 8. 
Bcnbam; Lord«town, Sarah H&rshman; 
Jcbnsonville, Alonzo W. Brid?ei; Bin« 
Creek, H. M C«vraw*y; Scio'oville, Jas G 
B&ftan; Hall Prairie. Jacob L Stearns; 
Brnton R'dge, Robert N. Ch«>rry. 

Eaton's Sacccinor. 

There is much interest in the probible 
scocessor to Mr. Eaton as Civil Service Com 
mis*icner. lite names now prominently 
mertioced are those ot Mr. E S. Graves. 
Superintendent of th#» Bureau of Engraving 
and printinr.and Mr FeirchiM.and Mr. Coon, 
Assit tant Secretary ot the Treasury. 

Lit an a r Improving. 
Secretary Lamar is improving and is sow 

able to transact the mon importane baji- 
neea of the department at hU home. 

Did Comaodor* Seuim Saicld* * 

Washisgtox, September 2-1.—Tb« Nan 
tiobal Republican to-morrow will publish a 

special from Hamilton, Va., saying that 
Commodore Sem me«, commandant of the 
Washington Natf Jteà&g&faimk ï 

DURHAM UPHELD, 

the Work ef theAlttami Olsimi Com. 
MlSrtsa Xfltetaally Blockaded. 

WaaflraoTox, September 2t.—Mr. Whar- | 
(0Bt (he 'aw c ffi cer of t^e S:ate Department, 
.0 fiiM vu referred the matter of the ex- 

pend* res of the Court of Alabama Claims, 
baa rendered » decision upholding, in the I 
mai», kb« opinion of FintComptroller Dor- 
ban. It U said that the practical effect of 
thif juriàon «ill be that when the court re- 

tupWa on October 5th. it »ill he Unable 
to % any except the few cases of the first 
clap which remain to be disposed of. 

Üi the absence of deputy clerks to file and 
docket the evidence in the aeoondclaa 
case», and of expect wiMeans to pass upon 
the complicated qnestions Arising as to the 
•eparation of war and marine lists in poli- 
cies effected mm than twenty y sera agos 
the Oout will have to suspend work on 

these eases until Congress affords relief, if it 
ever shalL Meanwhile the term of the Coort 
expires on the 31st of Deeembsr next. 

M.YU BILL. 

H« VntllkUlBll IdMM Again on tlie Coin- 

at* Untitloa. 
New Yoke, September 24.—Congressman 

A. J. Warner, of Ohio, was asked yesterday 
if he thought the Bland bill could be repeal- 
ed withont a substitute being provoked 
therefor. In response to the question Mr. 
Warner said : "I do not believe it can, and 
I will say more, I do not believe it ought to 

fce. This is not a mere question of coining 
a few million* of dollars, more or less, in a 

par, but it is a question between bimetal! 
ism and gold mono-metallism. The present 
coinage law is the only thread by which sil- 
ver is held in our monetary system. Strike 
this law down, without any substitute, and 
bimetallism is overthrown. Silver men un- 

derstand this perfectly well. To bi malliats 
a change in the standard from both metals 
to one, in the face of the vast indebtedness 
that now weighs down modern nations, 
would be nothing less than a stupendous 
crime. 

"1 will introduce my bill, which is in- 
tended as a substitute for the Bland bill, at 
the assembling of Congress. It will be op 
posed by the extreme gold and silver men 

but I believe there are enough men who 
(»vor my proposition to carry it through the 
House. I think all will agree that such a 

kill will effect a more permanent settlement 
cf the silver question than would a change 
ID loe weigrn 01 comp, buu du uouui a poi- 
mRr.ent settlement of that important matter 

will lead to an immediate and lasting revi- 
val of business throughout the country." 

A MURDERER'S CONFESSION. 

II« Admits Having Killed His ltrot her and 
Siater-ln>Lnw. 

Saudache, Col., September 24.—On Au- 

gust 17th a report reached here that Thos 

Hamburg Clements and his wife Susan, 

wealthy ranch owners living fif.een miles 

from here, had disappeared. A party of 

citizens started for the place, and instituted 
a rigorous search. There were ten mem- 

bers in the Clements family living at th* 
ranch, but it was impossible to le»rn wh%t 
bad become of the missing couple. Sa? 

picioD, however, directed itself to a young 
man named Marshall Clements, and thr- 
SherifT placed him under arrest. Still iher. 

proof against him, and it is prob 
roie that the matter would have remained 
a mystery but that Clements was unable to 

keep the matter to himsel', and on Mon lay 
of this week confessed that he had killed hip 
brother and his wile for their jewelry ol 
corsiderable valus. 

A party starred at once to the ranch to 

verify the stattuient of the murderer and 
found the two bodies buried in a field a 

short distance from the house. The bodies 
were exhumed and the death of the husband | 
found to have resulted from a gunshot 
wound in the back of the head, and the wife 
f;om the blow of a blunt instrument on tht 
head. An inquest is being held and a 

ljnchi&g will probably follow. 

GEORGE WILKES DEAD. 

Irn.ilrg Event* In the Life of the Old 

Sporting Editor. 

NVw Yobk, September 21— George 
Wi'kea, the founder of Wilkes' Spirit of th> 

Times, who died yesterday at his residence 
here, wss born in this city in le 17. Liait 
is known of his early life, as he never talked 
of linmlf. He first became publicly knowt 
•n coDnect'on with several sensat oaal pub 
ications. For conducting one o! these pv 
f(Tf, known as The Whip, he served six!) 
c£.js' imprisonment in the Tombs. He 
»ubcequently published and sold a book en 

'»»led "The History of Six'v Diys in the 
Tomba. I um I ni ■iiiii ■ 

In 1849 be went to Laliioruia iu Cjiapany 
with David C. Broberick, whosej politic»' 
ai.d rther Tentures he assisted by a numoer 

ol publications. Broderick wai qiite sue 

co8'ul, * a? elected Senator, and when he 
«a» killed in a duel, Wilkes was fjanJ to be 
hi* heir. Wjlkes returned to New York wi'b 
$7ô.0C0 and the Broderick property ad 
vRLced to a value of over $2 000,000. 

A bout 1860 he began the publication of 
Wilkes' Spirit of the Ti-ne«, which he mvie 
a success by the excellent desertions of 
prize fights, horse roc s and other sporting 
»-vtrta. He bad freqen* qaa-rels with the 

lflad:ng »por^s, but the bi'terest of these was 

wth Johu Chamberlain, who, it) connection 
with himself ard Marcus Cicero Stanley, 
fftablithed the Paria mutual pool system 
here. He accused Chamberlain of trsatini* 
him unfairly in this restore, and a long and 
bitter fight was the result 

the bankers' meeting. 

Krtclullsni Aitlng sutptnilon of the Sil- 
ver Coicat-a Law Carried. 

Chicago, September 24.—The American 
Backen' Association be? an ils second day'a 
»eirion at 10:30 o'clock this forenoon. The 
first work of the day vu «m the disposi- 
tion ot the résolution offered yesterday, ask 
irjr that tfce silver coinage law of l87d be 

suspended, ai»d the substitute offared by 
Mr. Fiant, igan, of New York, asking tor the 
uccotdition&l repeal of the Bland law. 

Mr. Hanno», of Iowa, offered a substitu- 
tion to the original resolution, making the 
silver dollar equal with gold. This was lost, 
as was also the Flannigan amendment, and 
tbe original resolution was carried bj a large 
majority. 

Lyman J. Gage w re-elec'ed President 
of the asicciatioa, atd the remaining oS 
ccra were alto elected. 

A molotion was adopt«! authorizing the 
Exicutive Cosr>uI to take steps toward the 
amendment of the present extradition law? 
to prefect the harboring of United States 
defHuIUrs in Canada. 

The association then adjoorned sine die 
To-morrow the member* leave on a visit to 
the cities ot St Pacl, Minneapolis, Dolath 
and Fargo. 

laferted Cattle Orvmatod. 

Falsocth, Kt., September 24.—Plearo 
pneumonia bavin? been declared at affect- 
ing the cattle ot David Bran nock several 
days ago. and no effectaal means taken to 

destroy the disease, several neighbors col- 
lected, slaughtered the diseased cattle and 
tamed their carcasses. Fourteen cattle 
were disposed of is this way. 

Virginia Prohifctuoalft«. 

Stacsto*, Va., September 21.—A large 
and enthusiastic convention held here to- 

day nominated the first Prohibition legisla- 
tive candidate |h the State. [ 
I v"ïîir l alwsya ccres pais. Ï» 

MM 

Exhibition of tha/Farmers' Fair 

Asspdation. 

SR1EF OUTLINE W* THE PROCEEDINGS. 

îomething About the Grounds and the As« 

sociation—A General/Outline 
of the Exhibij 

/ 
GOOD ATTENDANCE AND A QOOD TIME 

A dim of foar tfiilea from West Alexan- 

der, the modern Gr^aa Green, amid farms 

dotted with orchards «ad with fields loaded 
with corn, bringt one to rotsm&c, the place 
of meeting for the third annual exhibition 
of the Farmer«' Fair Association. Tm 
fair gfonad eooriaU of etm.e eight ot ten 

acres and the land ia moafr rolling. The 

situation, with the hills rising «P on everv 

ha-J i» • pictaresqne one, and the grounds 
witii a ïittle more improvement can be made 
a very attractive tfnd convenient fair 

ground for the people in all this section o( 

country. As it is arranged now, there ia 

not a suitable place for a race course, but 

that doesn't matter ranch. This ia intended 
sa a fair 

Kor the Especial Benalit of Farmer». 

and thty are generally more interested in 

railing good working horses, big cattle, tat 

hogs, tine sheep, luscious fruits, mammoth 
îquiéhes and long ears of corn, and also to 

get the moat improved form machinery, 
than they are in races. It doesn't matter 

for the ladies, either, for they are interested 
in how to can the finest fruit and make the 
nicest jellies and preserves, how to bake the 
best bread, how to raise the prettiest tlowera 
and perlorm the moat artiatic needle work 
The farmers and their families, when they 
leave their work for a day or two, want to 

go where they cau have a real social, jolly, 
£00d old fashioned time. Everything at 

Potomac goes to make it such, and the peo- 
pe feel at home and try to make everyone 
tUe feel so. The present association is the 
ou growth of the larmertT gathering known 

llarvent Home, 

»be first of which was held ia 1.^80. Ar- 

rangements have been perfected aud the 
itrounds have been leajed for five yeirs. A 
Horticultural Hall and a Floral iiJl have 
been built and Btock pens have been erected 
suitable for displaying the exhibits The 
ciowd present and the displays on Wednes 
day were not large, owing partly to the dis- 
agreeable coldneta of the weather. The l<ut 

day of the fair ia al ways expected to be the 
oig day, and many of the people did not 

n ake their entries and place their exhibit« 
t:ll Thursday morning. But up to Wedues- 

day evening over 2,000 entries had been 
made by lifô individuals. The Dallns Sil- 
ur Cornet Band, led by Prof. Burke, wa* 

n hands tofurnioh entertaining muoic for 
be people. 

Thurbday morning people began to pour 
into the grounds from every direciiun. 

The Day 

bright and warm and by noon it seem- 

ed that everybody from the coun<ry round 
about was preEent, bringing with him his 

luinily, if he bad one. his Maters, his cousins, 
it.d all his other relatives, and all seemed 
pei t on having a good time. The neigh- 
tiorirg towr.H in Webt Virginia, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania were represented. The schools 
n the vicinity were closed that the show 

oii^'bt be enjoyed by the little folkc. It was 

-etimated that something in the neighbor 
bood of .'1,000 people were present, a larger 
number than in at y previous yea's. The 
membership of the association before the 
clofe ol the day reached over one hundred. 

The exhibits had been arranged in good 
order by the time tl e crowd arrived. The 
display was a very good one. In the halls 
*ere to be seen 

The liest of Every Tiling 
'he land and the work of the p-ople could 
produce. 1 he mammoth squath of course 

was on hand as usual, but it bad to take a 

•m k seat, owing to the large and choice 
:ar<len products that eclipsed it. All the 
cereals indigenous to this region were there. 
I he different kinds of corn were particularly 
noticeable. There were some varieties with 
• ars so large that they were almost danger 

us for a nan to handle. The apple* aid 
vetches and p*arb ami grapes an! «('lincee 
und ether fruits w»re in abundanee, and 
»no as fiue as can be -een 

antwfcere. The ti oral display, though 
cot very large, waj " choicHy nice," 
especially several of the varieties of hou»e 

plants. The ladies hid on exhibition s»»e- 

'bl kinds tf very line needlewurk. Many ot 
heir patterns and designs were indeed ar 

fs ic. But the best of all w<is the many 
oiff'rent whys in which fruit bad been pre- 
cared. There were jeliiea of so many kindh 
Ißt they coold scarcely be counted, and 
^n"ers ard jams and preeerves and canned 
4-rd dried fruits in endless proto«ioo. Il 
h» judges »ho decide for the premiums 

cm.Id only gtt to ta»t* all these irood thiopi 
,fce'r positions «oald c-rtainly be envi 
ubie ones. In one cf the halls wan noticed 
a t'1 ck tba* showed great in»»mity o' 

! wcmmanskip. It »M made by a Wes* 
Alexander man. The wood work CoQslftsd 
of over 4t'0 piecf-i and is carrel 
and worked into highly artistic shapes, and 
ibe works are «rtb that six piece* of m oak- 
are played ev*ry half boor. The farm ma- 

chinery on exhibition attracted a good deal 
ot tt'eonon from the farmers »od all others 

Hit SUM- k 

displayed wrre «orne very fine hogs, some 
of which had taken premium« M the Wheel- 
irg Fair. B«-vf raf improved breed« ol 
bttfes. cattle an! steep «ere in the pen« 
Seme had been awarded premium in 
other places. The pen» were pretty w«?li 
filed with stock o( different 
at ts and aire«, fom the Jersey or Ayrshire 
c*'f to the large«» Shorthorn, and from the 
colt to the 2.0i»0 nound Percheron Nor 
BMi. The stock snowed to good eflect 
when marched ont in the afternoon. There 
were lot« of other tbirjrs that should be 
mentioned. Taking all in all, the exhibit« 
wtie 

V»rj Creditable. 

The judges did not finish makine the awards 

tili > vetting. The receipt« of the two days 
weie enough to defray all expense« and o-t 

hsf* pay all the indebtedness of the As» 
cia'ion caused by the leafing of 'he groonds 
itd the erect'"on of bui!d;ngs. The best of 
or<?er preva led throu/hoot and everyone 
teemed pleased and was looking forwud to 

many mere fairs jast as enjoyable, success- 
ful and beneficial 

A Caiqit Telephone Salt. 

Cnuico, September 24.—Jales Beer re 

tuted to pay the Chicago Telephone Com- 
par.v $60 rent tor a telephone in his store, 
on the gronnd that the instrument never 

operated satisfactorily. The company ob- 
ttir ed a judgment before a police 
'rare and Beer .^pealed the caee. The 
« mpany tried did not 

kcow bow to ose a Evidence 
wss sobmited that Beer tslked properly. 
The jar; returted a verdict in favor of 
Beer. 

Indlaa D« prédation« Co«tin u«. 

Sawta. Fe, N. M. September 24 —Dis- 
pat thee from the field bring nseagre reporta 
to the »feet that another aaaO hand of 

mutoU* 

>t the You| Woman Fond Horrlblj M a. 

tilated—Attempted Oatra^e. 
PrmBCio, September 24.—A Dispatch 

tfansfield, Ohio, special ujt The mystery 
lurrcundin* the death of Clara Haff, whoee 
nutilated remains were fonnd in a ravine 
iear here yesterday, was partially cleared 
o-day by the arrest of two boyi named Jas; 
(Vitana and John Cromer, neither of them 
jver sixteen year«. Thorough investigation 
iraa instituted to day and the suspicions ac- 

tions ot the boys led to their arrest. They 
rigorously protested their innocence, but 

finally confessed that the murderer 
iras a companion ot about the 
same age. They stated that he 
made a criminal assault on Miss Huff, but 
Ahe resisted him so strongly that be was 

compelled to shoot her to get away. 
The boys say they were fully hall a mile 
from the sceae but heard pistol shots and 
the girl sereasaed. The name of the young 
man is withheld by the police who have a 

number of due which will likely lead to his 
anesL The exctteaeat over the bnftal 
m order have aot yet subsided. 

THE STRIKE OYKB. 

The Orer-the-Rtver fll»M House* to Start 

t'P. 
The Hint glass manufacturers and the 

committee ot workmen concluded the wage 
list and membtrs to govtrn the factories in 

this city on Wednesday night and when 

they adjourned both sides were satisfied 
witn the results of the conference and it 
only remained for Local Union No. .14, to 

ratity the action of their Committee. À 

meeting was called yesterday, ana the un- 

ion ratified the agreement ot their commit- 
he, thus ending the longest and most dis 
aurous sipge of idleness every experienced 
in this city. The Goblet, Bodefer Bros., the 
Belmont and the Lantern (ilobe Works will 
all start their fi.es aiid from 1,000 to 1,200 
idle men and boys will be given employ- 
ment. It will require several days to 

prepare glass, and active opera- 
tions will not be commenced 
btfote the 10th or 12th of October. 

Smtke will be seen today issuing from 
the stacks of the above mentioned factories 
and from the Lalivlle at Bridgeport. 'l>e 
owls and martins who have been eujoying 
themselves in the glass houses tor the last 
nine months will have to go. 

V\ hen it became generallv knovn tha*. all 
«>/>,.KI» muo s.iiUH hf,wr>en tha m*nufictur 
era And (he men, tic people of the (Haw 

City were greatly exercised and a thrill of 

joy prevadtd the whole town. 
i'aisy Barritt and Patsy Giblin, two 

prominent glass workers, aided by several 
p omicent uusiness men, set oat yts'.erJay 
ut' ernoon to solicit contributions tor a srand 
blow out. They were very successful, and 
about $200 was gathered in. The city is 

lining flags and bunting all along its princi- 
pal streets. 

Last night, in Turner Hall, there was a 

great time. All the glass workers and their 
trieuds were there and *!1 had a good time. 
The refreshments *• re distributed with a 

lavish hand, and a;) <lr»r.k the re urn of 

proeptritv that is expected. 
The glass workers of this secion, al 

though they have acc*p «• I Pittsburg rules 
ai.d prices, are still on r.n e<|>ial footing 
with the other workmen ot the Ohio Valley. 

During the long strike here the city has 
been pert-cly free from demonstrations ot 
a communistic character, a (act that epoak* 
a good deal in favor of our workmen 

Kd Moran, who has been playing in Mc- 
Der m ott s concert hall for some time past, 
bas gone to Hteubenville. 

Mr. Laughlin, Democratic candidate f>r 

Representative, wax in town yesterday wi»h 
Owen Meehan, the candidate lor County 
Commissioner on the snmeticke'. 

Kepublicuu meeting io City U»ll to 

night. 
J. H. Lishl«y, cf Knpene, Indiana, win 

has been visiting friends and relatires in 
Bellaire and vicinity during the pvitt#o 
week?, has returned home. 

The (»lobes play the McKeesport tod*j 
on the Ioland. H*low is the o»mi<s of (h» 
BflJaire boys and their respective position» 
Smith, p ; R. Westlako, c ; White, 1 b.; 
Nicholson, 2 b ; S. White, b ; Dunn, rf 

Williams, inf. ; Keys, If ; Oeorg», ss 

The Indian Run campmeetin,.' mads 
about #j0( l*ar. 

Picnic in I ink s orchard tomorrow. 
John H »ugh, Jr., who was badly used np 

ir< a collision a few mon hsago, has en"»rel 
suit against the U A U. in the sum of I 30,■ 
000 

One day this weelt rn^ t irn at the steîl 
«oiks made the rematk .bU run of lùllitu 
of st»el. 

1 h«> steel words had a little b-'-ak yerer* 
rr.y morning, but got tj work agaiu iMteven 
ing. 

R*v R F. Keeler will fill the pulpit io 
the First M Iv Chnrch on Sunday, 

All honor to the glass werken who wo k 
ed so earnestly to bring the lock i.ut t a 

c'o»e. 
Young p*op!e will dance at toe bom? o! 

Mr« J W. Clark this evening. 
1 he M. E. Church people «f th» F.rtl 

arâ Second wardi are holding meetings 
each oter.ing in the tan house in th« brick 
jbrd. Ar.dsftw Kr*y»er is acting as >*der 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Mr Vanderbilr bought (he r^d»n"e ol 
Purre Jxxitlard, sitwed at Ochre Point, 
lu *400,000 

At Derby Une, Vt.acow fell three inchei 
deep on (he 2.'ld inst. 

Mr Kdward M*rûn, of Oakwell, Mich 
«st tilled at Adrian, Mich Um Toeeday 
by the engine of a paaeecger train. 

A Philadelphia journal a few dui tgo 
detottsced tbecostome of Mr. P. M. Ben- 
row. a bicycli«t aa "indecent and indelicate 
IV pobliaber vu arrested in Ne» Torkoa 
» charge of malicious libel. 

Bu« Rail. 

Ar B^liiaore—Baltimore, 4; Pittsbur? 
2. Lrror«—Baltimore, 3; Pittsbarr, 'J. 

I Baltimore, 5; Pittebnrjr, 5. Strack 
1 cut by Heod»raon, 7; by Meegen, 5. 

At Philadelphia—Athletic«, 4; Loui« 
I »ille, I. Krrors—Athletic«, 3; Iy>ui«TiIle, 
I X Baaea—Athletic«, 8; I-ouisrille, 6. Strock 

oui by May«, 1 ; by Matth«««. 5. 
At Detroit—Detroit« 6, Philadelphia 3; 

I *-nor», Detroit« 3, Philadelphia fi; base», 
Detroit« 9, Philadelphia 9; pitchers, Bald- 
win and Daily. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 4, St LtmU 6; 
mora, Brooklyn 3. St I .oui« 2; baaea, Brook- 

I ijn bt Loan 8; strack oat, by Porter 5, 
oj Carnthem 3. 

At New York—Metropolitana 5. Ciocio 
sati 2; errer«, MetrepoJitans 2, Cincinnati 

bates. Metropolitans 11, Cincinnati 4; 
»track oat, by McKeon 5, by Lynck 9. 

IcftitBtkt of • CaUolk Arrhbithop. 
Baltikork, September 24 —Re*. Edward 

McColgan, Viear General of tbe arch- 
diocese of Baltimore, and pastor of St 
Peters Chnrck, was to-dar invested with tks 
purple rochet and mantilla of a MoMignor 
in the Catholic Church Arekbtskop Gib 
ho»" vlrt*U)fv h'vrwym of tm« w*«k at reft 

4m« i of 2.212 fast al*r«a ri»wof*a«wM 
a' on ibe farm of Joa. Carlisle, Ml Pl< 

Tie well is two miles northeast the I 

McGogn. Tbe Gordon well aeema t 

tlin* of reality it haa had attaedy 1 

week amafinf 80 barrels per day. 
«scrcmest is maaifaeted by tks liai 
the farm aad real rw** is «eliva* 
et able ahora aeaal ralae in thai « 

At th* Gants lha tool« weie ira 

Thurtday aipht yesreeday 
to loose» lb« bit from the mi*** 

VT MU inuiuuiiivnwi 

Prisce Alexander Mikes Peaiy 
a Defensive CAmpaigo. 

ALEXANDER APPROVED BY BULGARIA. 

The Socialists in Lor don Make a Paint 
free Speech and Gain Sympathy 

—The Cholera. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DIIPATCMEI, 

Pmurrorous, September 24.—Prinoo 
Alexander, accompanied by kia etaS, mat 

the Bavarian cavalry ob ÜM outskirts of 
tbe city and p> seing himaelf at tbe bead Of 
the ootiM màmti the tew amidst macb 

Ifcoj 
udUi 

^ 

march. Tbe Prfaee Muted for tba I 
at once to inipect the troop« there. Largo 
Lumbers of horaea are continually arriving 
tew (or the uae of the troopa, aa o re*alt of 
a recent requisition and volanteer offering« 
from inhabitants. Kverything pointa to 

active preparations for a defensiv« cam 

psign. A number of committoaa of ladiea 

»re working bard making clothing for tho 
»oldiera, 

Ali'«»«); At it. 
Loknox, September 24.—'The Bulgarian 

police are disarming Servian aubjecta in 
order to prevent a rising on the Macedonifa 
frontier. 

It is reported that the Turks have reoov- 

ered from their dsfrat at Djskovo and ara 

sg&in marching against the Albanians. 
Appro« e«l. 

80 ha. September 24.—The National 
Assembly of Bulgaria has unanimously ap- 
pro \ ed of Prince Alexandere action and 
proclaim a I'nion of the two Uulgariaa. 

lliixic, September 24.—Pjrinr the paet 
24 hours ei^ht new ras«-« of cholera and fivo 
ctatbs were reported in I'arma; one na» 

case and ore in Fi rrara; three new 

c-t-s and one death in Musa L Carrara, 
and two new cases in Komigo. 

I'rrr S|>«-eeh for ImIaIIiU. 
I <'M»ov, September 24.—ine ponce omc- 

i «Is have aelecud another ait* than ike OM 

at l.imehonae (or the Socialist meeting M 

Ruiidnv next and have intimated to lead- 

ir^r Socialiatathat if the meeting is h aid M 

the ( lace auggeated it will not be distarbad 
1 y the police. l>r. Areling and hit lri«nda 
have reaolvtd to vindicate their right to fret 

rpeech at I.imehouaeand will hold tkam««t> 
in* (here aa originally announced. Tb« ac- 

ton of the police in breaking op tb* matt- 

ing on Sunday laat haa created mach aym- 
f atb j for the Socialiita, and it ia expoctsi 
I hat an imm< nae crowd will attend tba maat- 

ing next Sunday. Mr. Micbae) Davitt baa 

telegraphed bin sympathy to the Socialiatfl 
in their eflorta to maintain tbair right to 

»reedom of apeech. 
«•»• 1'ort* A m ailing un Ana war. 

Co*fTivr:H)n k, September 24.—Tko/^J 
Porte is awaiting an aniwer from tb« CgjfjÇ_4J 
tory powera to the treaty of Marlin to iüa^*" 
circular of reaterday napecting tbe insar- 
rtcticn in Koumelia, before taking actios 
for tbe porpoar of reaeeerting the rirfhia of 
tbe Sultan in the province. M Melidoff, 
the Kuaaian Kmba^ador, haa received bis 
icatructiona from the Governmest, bat ia 
waiting for the envoya of tba oibar pownt 
interest«! to be inatructad ao that all majr 
notify the porte simultaneously of tk« de 
air»a of thiir respective Governments ia Ik* 
3) alter. 

ttetnrna Fron IMatrlrta. 

M a muh, September 24.—Thor« we*« 59t 
new caeea of cholera and 23.1 deatba front 
ibo diaease reportai yeaterdaj throng boat 
Sphin. 

l'hol«r» In P«rUI«n Unhurt»*. 

Pasih, September 21—Cholera baa ap- 
peared at Saint Qoen-tar-Setn«, a rill*« 
our milea north of l'an a. Tb« dt««a«e ia 

Lot of an extremely virulant typ« TW 
dfatba ao far have been among chiUran 
only, tbe adults recovering in every case. 

another "Ko Beat" Caaipalfa« 
I f»now, September 24.—Tb« fltaedard, 

< nirentin/ upon th« increaa« of boyoot- 
• irg and tbe menacing of land owners awl 
othara, fear« it meana th« iaau/aralioa «f 
another "no rent'' campai?«, and aar« lav 
and ord'r can be upheld in Ireland ooly to 
the extent that the Natiooal League alio««. 
The Standard urges tbe alteration of tk« 
land law at any coat, with a vi«w of pattfaf 
an end to boycott!og. 

Aaathar Bojml Martlage. 
I.oxDow, September 21—Kmt^ror Wil- 

liam haa gone to Baien, »her« b« will ro- 
main three weeka. Tbe Km press of Oar* 
iranv and tbe Prince of Wal«a bare arrivad 
at Hamburg and proceeded to Hungary. 
They will be pr«*«#at at tb# Barriag« of tM 
dauabter of tie I >uc de Chartreos and Pria«« 
Waldemar, tbe young»« ton of tb« King «f 
I »er ma »Ir. 
17 f*rioai Cr«<h>4 to Deatb at a VllaoMa 

C—a arli 

lsHftOv, September 24.—Sack isflMW« 
crowds attended tk« concert given kf 
Cbriatin« Nileeon at Stockkola that IT mm- 
aona wars crashed to dealk Tk« scriifaal 
rr îrred after tbe concert mad «Uk Maa. 
NîImob ni ringing fro« tb* balooaj jf 
tb« Grand Hole!. Tb« crowd numbers! 
30,000 «I tU time of Um accid«nt. 

Jamf» Mclntotb and Lad Wilhelm, far- 
mer uilen »t tb* J.AQgbJia mili, l»r»re far 
iiollidayaburg. Pa., to morrow 

A. L. Wethereld, of M—Hon, vu ta 

to«n jett«rd»j. 
Wm. H. Moore hna returned »Her * tw 

month» trip. 
Mr». Klizebetb Park«, of M oecaüae, lova, 

ia tb« *ue«t of Mr. Finney. 
Dr. J. W. Iurr*h wm ia Bellaisa ; 

da? oo buain«ae 
Tb« pomp at tb» corner of Poortb 

Hanorer atreeu bu '**n eat dowa 
«•11 curb lowered preparatory to tb« Uyiag 
of tb« tew parement. 

Jobo Penncjton, K«q bec bei bis 
on Fiftb »treet nicely punted. 

Peter 0 Conn. 1J baried aa infaat 
in Mt. Cnlrnry c«neiery yceterday 
UX'B, 

Charles Hotchineon. of 
John B. Ball, of WeUerille, nre 
orer. 

Tb« Pottatowa 

j rtb aad 
aad the 


